Conair na dTrí Charraig
Three Rocks Trail
Site No. 5

Bás an Lt. Col. Watson
Death of Lt. Col. Watson

Location Coordinates
ITM Coordinates: 700,602E, 621,680N
WGS Coordinates: 52.337551, -6.523629

Ar maidin an 30ú lá de Bhealtaine, 1798, ar a chloisteáil dó gur briseadh ar Mhílíste na Mí i gCath na dTrí
Charraig do bhailigh an Leifteanantchoirnéil Maxwell 200 fear de Mhílíste Dhún na nGall agus 150 den
Mharcshlua Gíománach agus mhairseáil amach ó Loch Garman i dtreo na dTrí Charraig. I measc an
mharcshlua bhí an Lt. Col. Watson, arbh oifigeach ar scor é a bhí ar sheirbhís dheonach i Marcshlua Shíol
Mhaoluír. Áit éigin in aice le Teach Bhelmont, mar a bhfuil Timpeallán Bhaile an Bharúnaigh anois,
thosaigh na Carmannaigh ag lámhach orthu. Bhí úsáid á baint acu, gan mórán éifeacht áfach, as na gunnaí
móra nó habhatsair a bhí díreach gafa acu ag na Trí Charraig. Rinne siad capaill a thiomáint isteach trí
cholún Mhaxwell d’fonn na fir a chur trí chéile. Chuir cúinge an bhóthair srian ar an marcshlua sa chaoi
nach raibh siad in ann ionsaí a thionscnamh. D’ordaigh Maxwell cúlú sula n-éireodh le hiarracht na
gCarmannach é a ghearradh amach ón mbaile mór. Rinne Watson neamhsuim den chontúirt áfach, agus
lean ar aghaidh d’fhonn stóinseacht shuí na gCarmannach a mheas. B’fhéidir gur iompaigh sé suas Cnoc
Bhaile an Doimhnis, ar do láimh chlé, mar ba ansin a lámhachadh é le hurchar ó urphost de chuid na
gCarmannach. Ba é an toradh a bhí lena bhás agus le cúlú fhórsaí na corónach ná aslonnú na bhfórsaí
agus dílseoirí mór le rá araon as an mbaile. Tháinig na Carmannaigh isteach, ghabh siad an baile agus
bhunaigh siad “Poblacht Loch Garman”.
On the morning of the 30th May 1798, on hearing of the defeat of the Meath Militia at the Battle of Three
Rocks, Lieutenant-Colonel Maxwell gathered 200 men of the Donegal Militia and 150 yeomanry cavalry
and marched out of Wexford towards the Three Rocks. Among the cavalry was Lieutenant-Colonel
Jonas Watson, a retired officer who served as a volunteer with the Shelmalier cavalry. Somewhere near
Belmont House, where the Barntown roundabout is now, they came under fire from rebel forces. The
rebels were using the big guns or ‘howitzers’ they had captured at the Battle of Three Rocks, but to little
effect. Horses were then driven among Maxwell‘s men to cause confusion. The yeomanry cavalry were
restricted in the narrow road and were unable to attack. Maxwell ordered a retreat before the rebels’
attempt to cut them off from Wexford had succeeded. Lieutenant-Colonel Jonas Watson, however,
ignored the danger and went forwards to ascertain the strength of the rebel position. He may have turned
up Ballindinas Hill, just to your left, where he was shot from a rebel outpost. The consequence of his fall
and the Crown forces’ retreat was the immediate evacuation of Wexford by both forces and high-profile
loyalists. The rebels entered and took control of the town and established the “Wexford Republic”.

“My recollection of the dreadful scenes that occurred at that awful period is somewhat confused, but among some of
them I remember seeing from a high window the massacre carried on at the bridge, and above all, on the day that
my father led out the troops to meet the rebels at the Three Rocks, his horse returning without a rider.”
Account by Edward Watson, son of Lieutenant Colonel Jonas Watson.
Publication ‘The Sunday at Home’ published by The Religious Tract Society, London in 1877.
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Lieutenant-Colonel Jonas Watson

Plaque dedicated to Lieut. Col. Jonas Watson inside
Ardcolm Church in Castlebridge, Co. Wexford.

“The remains of Col Jonas Watson lie
intd here.
He had been actively employed for thirty years in
the service of his Country.
During which period his life had often been
preserved amidst the shock of Battle.
But it pleased the Almight (sic)
that he alone should fall whilst gallantly
leading on the Yeonanry of this Country
to attack the Rebel Force which was posted on the
Three Rocks
on the ( ) day of May 1798.
The consequence of his fall was the immediate evacuation of Wexford by the Loyalists.
He was born on the ( ) and was killed ( )aged ( ).”
The damaged grave slab of Lieut. Col. Jonas Watson in Carrig Graveyard.
According to The People, 31st August 1923, Watson's remains were
removed from Carrig and conveyed for reburial in England
by his great-grandson.

Inscription on Grave slab of Lieut. Col Jonas Watson.
For reasons that are unclear, the inscription of date of
birth, and death, was not completed.
For digital version
scan below
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